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Cce(h Nvati)eE

Gnglish NFluentE

Aerman NFluentE

About

- thirdy2ear fashion design student at the Uni)ersit2 of the -rts London Nranked 
Qnd S. borld Uni)ersit2 RankingE seeking a fullytime role that alloWs me to groW, 
de)elop m2 skills and make a positi)e impa(t on the start of m2 (areerB

OR-vD. bTRKGD bIH|

Ggoist Fashion PTvGR Ralph Lauren

Experience

 J 

Wholesale Development Intern
Ralph Lauren J 0un Q•QQ y -ug Q•QQ

XHook the initiati)e to learn in detail azout the RL sales pro(ess, leading 
presentations of neW (olle(tions and (on(epts to retail (lients su(h as 
.elfridges, |arrods and vetyayPorter Within m2 Vrst monthB Preparing 
sample line sheets for (olle(tions in(luding RL1, and Lauren Ralph Lauy
renB
 
X-nal2sing, monitoring and managing samples using Laun(hmetri(sB -sy
sisting sellers during Wholesale markets using OQO ey(ommer(e platform 
vuTRDGRB 

X.hoWroom organication and )isual mer(handisingB

Assistant Fashion Designer Internship
PTvGR J 0un Q•Q/ y -ug Q•Q/

X C-D professional te(hni(al draWings NHe(h Pa(ks'.pe( .heetsE for many
ufa(turers using -doze Illustrator, namel2 a tWo pie(e set of WomenMs 
garments for the neW Poner Colle(tionB Hhis neW approa(h digitalised 
and partiall2 automated te(hni(al design de)elopment for this zrand 
using -doze softWareB 

XConsulting zespoke orders With (lients, eBgB e)ening goWns for KwIFF, 
logisti(s, ordering, pa(king and shipping seWing supplies for manufa(y
turers and fa(toriesB 

XPresenting sustainazle methods using 9i(rosoft PoWerPoint, su(h as 
ceroyWaste pattern (utting and using organi( and re(2(lazle fazri(s to 
the (reati)e dire(tor Who took these ideas on zoardB

Fashion Sales Associate
Ggoist Fashion J 0ul Q•/x y -ug Q•/x

X-ssisting and ad)ising (ustomers on )arious fashion (hoi(es in di8erent 
languages and gi)ing them essential knoWledge azout o8ered fashion 
zrands, their (on(epts and histor2B 

Xvegotiating pri(es With fashion designers su(h as Rundholc or -cici and 
gi)ing them relati)e arguments, eBgB 9i(rosoft G5(el (harts Whi(h let me 
immediatel2 (ontrizute to the zusinessB 

Xborking under pressure When Ggoist Was shortysta8ed and -b Q• /4 
(learan(e startedB

Education & Training

Q•QQ y Q•QQ CLO Virtual Fashion Inc.
wirtual Fashion Hraining, wirtual Fashion Hraining

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WSmveE3j8tL2_aq3fvOkPi9CvzcPLyt4/view?usp=sharing 
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/95Ank76c-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WSmveE3j8tL2_aq3fvOkPi9CvzcPLyt4/view?usp=sharing
www.linkedin.com/in/jillnyznerova
https://www.instagram.com/jillnyznerova_portfolio/


Q•QQ y Q•Q& Adobe
-doze CertiVed Professional in wisual Design Using -doze Photoshop, 
-doze Photoshop CertiV(ate

Q•Q/ y Q•Q3 Adobe 
-doze CertiVed -sso(iate in Araphi( Design 6 Illustration Using -doze 
Illustrator, -doze Illustrator CertiV(ate

Q•Q• y Q•Q London College of Fashion
Oa(helorMs Degree, O- N|Tv.E Fashion Design and De)elopment

Q•/x y Q•Q• Art School Frydek-Mistek
-rt CertiV(ate, Araduate of Vne arts and s(ulpture

Q•/  y Q•Q• School Beskydy Mountain Academy
-yle)els, A2mnasium


